
lurjh, t the TrrpreiS Dowaftf cf F.! arrived Si the Spot from W-!rr.'-

t - 'vx) aorr.e par;j cf it to be trai.vU'f ! '
i'ion thevj she fcJ dcrlrejsoc
t' t a ' --anskLuiua of the whole wor'. t
U- n o.dered by her majesty.
we neouon with more pleasure Because u proves

:
. rLua!s arj tte ecmraUTiltyjWlicli attend "."" " "V Tua T. z max "

U extensive rim.'--:; n h t e : . s tn. 'tf, ..v il' Horses, sSouU lead mea to par.
bare k th .l 1, . t .ctedto acnu.r, uWvonalj ir.sre cwtk. It 1 unquesooabfy

.e f cut tU premises, that t: xpeoceaofkeep- - " principles bicn.eet t-- e p:: : rv,'ui
L c . Idle llorto IV an onLiary" ILfff time, say SO The ianjwnUy cf it poL-'- J cctc., i to ura- - '

1 rs would be 20 time eXof 8 1200 a sua auf. tarm kd:renc to dccrvry tf eifus-n- , cannoc
LdeU to buy your Son a Beat tittle farmi loreyer f--il to bring to U. tM r 4 er t:.e w;e e-- 4 tfii '

lost. TU P" " n - - i 1same expeoce employed for thd tame
term to -- raising Shoep, would produce at kM the Pr were cooducud ah euual rsiouewio-- t and

amount in absolute rmin. The lose attendant iuprulitT, we should have lest U that destructive, j
on keeping an Ul Horse, should be added to ike fW .fc0 Pr -

U.. 1.0 elevation can exclude the atmaoJe stud-- s

of (uuirc; and because we deem it hoooura

tu of trt i at" la spue tx im tauu-- a cxeruns oi

the people of E -- fk'jin aod . WUmin gtso, the
,, ;.; a L' h U f re begin, together with the en
j ' 'lining were f.-.rel- consumed. Oaanun,b

't confusion, got Lis leg broke. We have, beard
if no other accident. . 'I hi n truly fbmume 5

during the buskstpt of thia meUacholf toene,
a iwU stooe, which vu rolled out of one of the mill
(ionrtr took a direction down the hill, and through
the crowds who, parted before it quick, enough to
, . Ter it to pan! which it fortunately did, without

ble to the illustrious persooare who offered, as to

1 h the distioguiabed scholar who received It.
jr - 1 'V- r :, scrsc! Doily Mvrtierv

' '' THE CSE Of HISTORT. '
sum which with the same money direrenOy applied f P' irn.iy .

might be gmW-rth- at U more-- Teo the I lr---- Kl5cd bT prmclples, eil- i- "

Aa extract fross a vety naalaony8Mua writer, but 1
fair conclusion, that lhe comparative advantarej .t "a. av

t . . .
. tjiuf any injury 1 It is sutea that there were troro

10 to 1000 bushels of grain In, these mills, the
vbole of which we believe will be lost besides large

mg oneep, ratner than keeping one surplus or7" is cunous to observe what kind ot attention we
ia treneral Dar to the events of tmst ares. We read ssary none in 29 years, H B XXX

... v, ., , XytsrWary rrm,of the rise of kingdoms, and the fall of empires, with
s degree of carelessness, and treat them as fables of

lOtl BS T UIUXJJUU luaw utc puuivci wt uuur- i- '
ton . wbkh seem to be open to lb Vl Inte-l- 1

Creneer, would be of incalculable benefit to- - tbes
United States A paper purely devwted td a pardV
adparrytiMistkndkMdtoalltheeitrvagancie
and exaggeradons of the passions and views of its.
patrons. Can such a paper be a vehicle of correca T

information i 'Every unprejudked nun knows tliaL.
bcainoi.- - ' l - - '

.v ,.--
,

f $ ROWAN 8LBU.iBa. ,,;

"the fbUowlne U list of all the Tickeu sJW a ,

'

antiquity, la wnicb we are but Blue concerned.

quantities of flour, dour barrels, hogsheads, fcc; kc
and damaged. We ran give no goes, at the

la nense loss of property sustained by thp unfoctu-lus-e

event I we may however vtttture to say, 40,000
(J0::.;r at a moderate computation. The night waa
culm ; and the volumes of curling smoke and flame
seemed to ascend to heaven, and fall again to earth

iht d Star.We turn over a few pages, are pleased with the re
lation of battles and feats of valour, dose the book,
and suffer the impression to die away, not reflecting

: RALEIGU, ,
TUUK$DATi JtXK 1, I8Ht .

In a shower, oi burning cindci. ) Our powers of
that they are beacons to awns poatery, and teacU a
powerful though silent lesson, which future periods
should Uar and aflfily ' On the other hand, by at-

tending to their misfortunes, we may avoid our own,

descripuuo would "fau us were we te attempt to this OSicei in the 3d clas of the Lehigh Lottery '
1fi.puint the scene as it really waa. The gleaming of We are authorized ta'atam Vaara th IfstiCiv I which have vet been drawn. The drawine is now

the dmes, contrasted with tbe blackness of the ton
ion the scenery around, with the attendant cir
cumstances presented a picture (alas, too real!)v.1 awfiillr mainuficent.''

iu j kiwhs h muiuui mn iiww w journal ) max aiaj. joscpo ti. cryas, oi Bertie couo- - progressmgwrrice 01 1 lcaeis, & 1 w- - ' , ,
thdr constitutions trora what wat defecUve, we ty, is a candidate to represent that District in Con-- ; Pmxbs or Frv Oou.ArsKo. 4792, 5800, ;

ouy be able to raise a superstructure that may be gress. r is , w w--
a . , TU 9791, 8796-f79l,-U79- 1477'

durable and permanent. In this view of history : k V"., J , v " V-';4'-
.' Ir79 ITMaSisr, MITt, 3710,37107,37110. '

one of the most powerful Instructions it conveys is, LieuU CoL Duane haa resigned ms cmnmission 40153, 44079, 44077; 44078, 407, 44077, 45073,
"

the consequences that inevitably follow certain-- ac o(bc u. S-T- he last Aurora contains 47073.4707, 49073, 49074, 49792,49755, 49796,
tions. These, as they, might not at first have ap-- , declaration of the Editors intention to defend en. . Bi.aj--JJoV;4791- , S795, 797, 8794, 8797 T

l't One of these saills (Morton and Wilson's) waa
built on the most modern construction, and had eve
ry improvement and convenience, which rendered

i h not only one of the first in the United Sutea, but pearea ataJ, were regarded. Experience lully wUktnson, aeainst all his enemies, however now.
disclosed them, and ooeneu a scene ot horror hu--1 ri . -- c.t;,.,,. . , , " .

8798, 8799, 8800, 14796, 479t, 14799, .14800, --

17795,17794, 1779517797,17798, 17800, 33161-33164,3316- 5,

3" 3 169. 37 101, 371 05; 37103, 371091
I ;. in the worlu. ,s-- ; . v , ,v
I u .. , ,v '' 'mm iv ; U.
I'i rV4 V P4 Lahcastbs, (Penn.) June 8d.X

. mink. r "nm I

i. l.U r..ll I ruu w icugui luujr aiicsicu uiai ine cnatn whi&ooi .The Naahvilla Ten.) Clarlonof May 38,03 i8lO4,a8tOy381O7,'38108, 38109, 381 10, .

'ZrrL 40m. 4.163. 0l4S. 40166. 40167. 40170. 4207 U"
- .nection between' these causes and effects is inevita- -I : :4vfulBd the thunderstorm

.' )at Wednesday morning kst as four teamr- - were the arrival ofma . . . v . j . I ons "'"It. visa. iiauGiUUDpuniD UUU 1
- - ' j ' . . -

ble and certain;
th nmnlh and. Tpassbg along the road at the east end of Mr. Amos

.ay xn uuin oo.Bpr. place, trom Natcbei--ai- d mention 3313, 4307a, 43077,43078, 430so, 4u7 a
the most happy, the most i InarmJ 080, 45071, 45074, 4 J075, 45077, 45C79, 47C7U ; ,

ensue. ; - ; ' ,g?eeing with bis consdtutiolw 47078, 47p79, 47080, 49076, 49077, 49079,Slaymaker's place (leading to and near the tumbikelironseauences wiU
tliy were all at the same instant struck with, light-- j. s! i'i 1

1 , . 4. t 3 . w mm mm r wi "W r are v

nm?; une ot tne teams had hve horses, bekmeing
V Ym trl Invent ffi.. ,K- - HTLl If . A.. .. . . . .. ,.:;..Jram ttspricuu m 4ucrt

THLivkPOOLATHiiiAOM..Thehitory .aenre!rof M a. nrintMl p.fi; r-- , 1 EAmtfeWAiBExtract, of af letter, frbni th;Mo Christian Wilmer, (Chickeys ) the whole five
were killed. The three other teams had each four

" horses. They belonged ' to the' following named
persons, via: Jacob Brant, Jacob Holdcman and Ja

ut ineir Ai&enKum u
their apirit by this
Library, with a Reading-- Kcob Baker, and each of these teams had three hor
perf and other journaUw-fo- r all periodical pub--
UcaUonav whether daily, monthly, quarterly or f! 'the .benefit of hB wife and children, who we are '"

Vses killed. The drivers were all on their saddle
,T horsesv Three of the saddle horses were killed,

and the fourth escaped ; but what is most extraor- - Mrlv: ar, 1I- -H jaurn In .Enn-Un- 'J fn I miormeo, reside in uie western part of this state. , s I . t . " , .
'

ir ' " " "TlT""- - "
. In tlio Messeneer of the 28th ult.'i9ocr Cd n?gnt- - we,"a nxlsed nP - ud,iei,iy .

W IU UWIWT IUIMUIUU1M VUG MtUIIK VUC UXT I lIlV ., l . i , .. dinary and Providential is the circumstance, that not
one of tbe drivers appeared to be In jured bv tbe after dinner ol the want of a- - public library in 7 -- 7L VrTrT.r.:i -- -

; lightning,j One is somewhat hurt by the fall of the town, and they agreed to call a meetinrfor TJ? tire Iwuse"; which' frori its cratt mh rocking
the purpose cf forming one. The meeting was 0f the regimental chest, &c. " Tbi regular Gndu.

Jus horse. " '- -

t- Marvellous as this relation mat appear, we can
we imagined it 'could not stand, i4 The bolls rung,
most violently i we therefore nude our escape as
far as possible Into the open air.. 'Ms siock con-
tinued abodt a minute,' and after a moment's calm

' vouch for its authenticity in every particular. We u vcruact nicy wen w htuju ioudq tncmscivcs i uerom frincetm (as be styles himself) immediate-alone.- ;.

What shall tv do now in said the one : J ly on entering his said firoteti ;madV.a firetett also a--Lave it front undoubted authority, 1 . ' j

long
. The teams all appear to have been struck at the

and after .wa ceeded by a second ot.!, ffU-toi-- e akrm- -accordingly Trench leave of - . - v . . . . ' t, .1 mty ana tnan that W w1d atiehdeu with rail
same moment. " They were following each other his friend j V take you the chair., I will be

secretary ) we will draw up our resolutions una bis friend he ha taken his doctorship off throueh 6cavJr ; v,
:i in close orqer. 1 : .;-- v.

Georcia. . Thmilch th "rae syoi w s nuw more tepoliteness of a gentleman I. .
i . i. I ritfirrM. Mill nrrwjuvloili likai if rmm the, c.ium'W - 'nimously and advertise them " Thcv did so i r . . T

, into the sea, . vifARLESTOK, tune a un the Btn May a se-- f
veie storm pssed over part of St Bartholomews
and St Paul's Parishes, to the extent of about thirty

were tiUMCripea to eacauutt the linest insutu- - fakr beforeThe rnublkTiS pZ the 'a.Kl bright with stars.
tionothekmdinthckingooni , ; J V rVASl not. ctoStobeW-T- hl shock continued .houCt

' - - i f j.-- .!. p .t . two minutes, and was most dreudfuh Thi pm '" miles, it passed over Mr, Champeys plantation
. . I 1U1 LIB UCLCLLKII UI LUC lIIIIJflfHI lirfl in TF11S nilM I ' . " - w.. tn 5U .ruul's, at 13 o'clock from the Swth East AICIUT UOUl LQIK.A Knman rtMmav lead to his apprehenson, if noticed bv th. PA. hhree r"hm the space of half an hour from.

lately found in a field, at Monterose, a coin. but the wind changed shortly afterwards to North
West, when an immense auantitvoftransDareni ice which I, ' .kw-i,- ,. ft" . ., : ! .T ' I the first, ail comparatively Blight. Ct' The chief symp-- '

. a a,'. .1 1VI SB SUlVUKiWWUi alaLAJe XT IOi rt. . i .i. '
Anrim rrtifirs 1VTAKA i "is supposed to be the most uncicnt that is extant. I . .. .. . .. ,w .fell inpiecf'manyof which were 2 v1.2 inches long,

, 2 inches broad and neat ly 2 inches thick, - It des-troy- ed

26 acres of his cotton, and in its course over
other plantations did considerable damacre to the

It is thought to have been coined by Servius Tul I celebrated horsa Sir StJomm t-- w Me dogs barking and howling most terribly ; watches !
lus, the sixth king of the Romans, who died in the beJen cfccki either attbpin losing- - : 1
yeat of Ronie 243; t It Is, consequently, J330 year. XT.2J& time J. the W in all the houses rinW viofentlv. .formerlyold. ;IUWeiEhull ounces 17 peruiyweiehti

cMtc.ndcofieldV, killed mepou.tryd hitherto dry and he starsv
in iuuu iub K.uiur. yi ut iew-ior- a uveninr rost I ?. " . ..I laree;

! '
pig. The Ttiermometer stood at 76, but i

hal head of Minerva, seen full face, with theimmediate!- - after the atorm eommenfed It fell teJ"Ti"v ViT ,7; j T , . exclaims that the Arirfe rirritwUvani&d."J. 5 .reuuon acrotwine aayive.
' -- -- am -- wwawaa. anj M J WaV WtilSUIseveral succeeding mornings the Thermometer spirit vindicate the Ter TCe' wh?ch ,eave us wst unpleasant C

y , 4

hoesTand dap. an ex-- Xt lJli i
Bgures. Oa he xxergue i inscribed, in large ZSlaTiZttood at 50 to 53.--C'- mrr,

cnaracters, Kumji. i ne metal u very pure, and tatyB th" v.vft.Wr..: ' attenlpt givihg an idea of tbe confusion and?
has a considerable analogyI. to the Egyptian copper tl,e with a degree Wmmg l highly becomfng the occasion, - what "iSIS ? yyoM bttii were iiOf the coin of theitpatest hini Wis therefore'Wanran itnunu v-- -

chasing said obligations as we do noa intend to pay Uiem
untd the above cakbai-rasmen- are removed.- -

when he Is informed that both Sir Solomon and I " ","""ul " BUX1 na BT,
Hickory are.Vlitinla hones U! which isthe Jact e11ent g" were. filled with all ages sexe .

J0I1XCARS0X. a- 4 '
RC me latter was raised by the deceased Collier Harv l"",T"T M, ' . 7 . H "17'S"S.'.May 20th,18l0.

county, and ran for, many !". ?J,Tirrw- -
! s V"?6? " -every, moment. : lhey remained out the whole--

nson oi vnarics-iaty

years at New-Mark- et and other courses.-Th- e Kdi-t- or

ought to have been better informed ere he made
so broad an assertion."1,1, I I a ,. J'- - . 4

-r, " " 'TIE drawing oftlie Cape-Fe- ar Lottery is now progws-Lnf- f.

Four thousand Tickets Have been drawnJ

hight, since which Ttime they have; pitched in the.
different squares and open places where they re-
main during Jhe night nor do I thln 'they. will be
induced to sleep in their houses for some time.'
Providentially, there were no lives lost, as no houses,
were actually thrown down, but' many persons have '

A letter fromtthe Collector of Ocraeock, to the Editor of Ithere will be 1000 drawa per week, for two weekal RURAL (ECONOMY.
'm .')':f?'rif:i,--i-;,wf-

. M..a.. I'Saia. W aa Tu.aaft iitu Am fuil1 nf a MN a, , uc Hortoia HeraiO, oateu tzabeth City, N.C.) JunelUUHICa a lie uiav uicivr n aibivoi wa uvauai ui vwu ws.
be entitled to g 100.- - The gain In favour of the wheel ay ..at J"-- T,s .f 7J - W'-'--l 4vrINTERESTING TO FARMERS. A Ma2 ... af.MAMtaaa af. .f.t' 1 .1 WW. I lvaaa.tl KIS rsaaavl tA toW taKMU !n ..... . '

Muis time is S 4000. 3 sV ,f J A rv,5vJ f K-- ivmrM --nH nrofita. --J"" vjwii. vsncr, sn no scnooner tiero, I . . """vv4 ,u,
'J I Persons wiahinir Ticket, can have tnem sent to anr, rtr""r "j c.r:.T T;. r'lr. 1 01 ry (Maaachusetts) who bring, information ottna injury they have usuuaed. , The thcrmome
I ."PostOffice in the" United States warranted undrawnJ . rc,.. . - that Khooner of abdut 0 ?

toh that sailed from ter was, during the hole time, between 77 &. 78.';
ftaT 1 .a .The pnee or Tickets will rise in a snort ume as tnuco aa marsaen wnart, onoin, last l nursdav tor Ucra-- 1

'i i

j the gain oi the wheelwul jusuiy.
fir OBANSOH.

V fif a-

very rcasuuuuie esunmic ot tnuica, auiu ui bum
expences, are, in our opinion, very justly

Iancad.-";'''''fV-.- ty ''

. ' ' J&xpenctt (if raking one Coltfvix:'
the Mare one winter, j - ' '

Tayetteville, June 11, 1810V

cock, missed the , Channel and upset on the. Bar, :rmt'JJomlMti Wenham Wa
where ail hands perished. - tried c; witchcraa colore, him ; herdversaiier v
Z; f&M;;rzmm-.,'- . v ..... swore she could fly ; Prisoner, cun you By ?"'Ves V

We observe, in the last Brattlebotoueh Renorter. mv lord Well then.i.NOTICE." including loss of theuse of
- her and other unaviodable:i.V. a prospectu ; for publishing a ' weekly paper ; in J against flying. i? She- - lost r character, but saved 3

Windsor, (Vermont to be entitled The Wash. her life's wiW- not convict even by confo--vDeep &A General meeting ofthe Stockholdewef tlie
' XV. Haw-Kiv-er Navigation Company, will bi held i?s-- j. Vi-- i. .;n . ... '. 90 , I ingtoManvr, 1 be tonowms is the manner in whirbon toe

afmuuK.uw VOii'Ui. yesww,. ':". ' V thu nror-rf-... cniw.hiri IS1 W. .holl K tfirst Fnday In August next, in the town of Havwood, affree-- J old, no i I r ii v mioti. iuuiivii uiuj;tUW W- ,l.ij.' r --i- :.' .: .at S AO per year,
aDiy to law, lor me. purpose oi ecunp om nu w. t .. i. - i, ..i r'.' ;H-;- ' - tne TCiue iouii ui fuuubKs,ana steer lor me naven

of otr country' good i nor "need' We doubt'; suc
'He is" 'great and 4elf-r3ise-

d character whomr
praise unnerves not he' is a greater one who sup-- :;; :

nnrtt tiniiial- mnanVw th nvui.p ia li avkn. u ilk

vausaci iucu outer ousuicna as inuv vs buuhciuiv uiui,- June Jlth 1810. ' 4f,f:;f.H BlTAXSqN. . ; 160 00Amount, cessful voyage, with the Cotutifution for our Polar. .. v. v. u VB ..w .. .w ...w 1, ' " rrw, . . - . 1 1 ... I "
tiTATE Of NORTH CAROLINA,,;:

r. BURKE COUKTV. 'Hi''Uj-a- n

Equity Slarch TeroVlSlO, ;;;
Verdry Collins, ; " '

.i VC"1 ''"',1 ''

JoltB, Sevier & John CSreer.

j and Colt, during the raising, - " V 7 """- - "'f r our acknowledged powers, represses hi own, and evea
' i -- worth the interest of the ' i ruot.' rff- - tnn to use utideaeryed. censiire.H ywtii
amount for one year,' - . 9 60s ; f4.

'"' - ' '' rT cs:''5 'esi'w'-'Vt;-- '
aprjears from the;Citizen, or yesterday morn--

, He that speak all he" know,swulreaaUy'6peaK:
VmK:mrmi: ... , , 8 WJ6 ... Sfe-Mr- Cooper, the Tragedian, is on the ye wMM.iloeRiiotknbi.i
fn&xfience ofkeeping 3Q Jour yean. ,hu departure for Europe, and that it 1 uncertain - iMttTifl-Feeding 20 Sheen 4 year at- - ' .'. ' :'-- : whetherheintendtoreturotomucountiy.V7

8 eacnlsR'40a '
'

' fj'"''" M Ytr QazetU!
;.vear.ind4 vearslsi- - R 160 00 V.-- .s G'(1VW' 'W-.- V;-

apreariny to the Satisfaction of this Court that- - lhe de
fendanu to thia Ilill reside wllhout the Sut, that pro-er- a

r.anunl h served on them It is thereupon ordered
thatunlewi the defendanU do appear at the next Term of

raisein I , bmce Napoleon is married and Sir Francis Bur. I t&v. iW-.- l V.i : ?.T;.-tT- -They, will probablythis Court to beholden oath fourth Monday ot septan,
her new. at the Court House in Morjhmton. and make de dett in the tower, there seems but little prospect of I

our being immediately irratiGed with- - anv more lfence, tlje Bill shall be taken ftra eotifet$et and made perpoj
auai aipunst uiem, iwiereu- - aii wa uui uruw u fui- - important Ihews". from , Europe.' The last mails,- -- i .'',. 1 6d..00.

the time 80 lambs t g 2 ,
;i each, which ought to be

dedutted; c, n-y --

They will produce 'annually --;
8 30 worth of wool, which ,

.
5'. ....uslieit threa weeks successively m the Star. t ; i --

4
XCopy) :; Attest, A.L.ERWIN.Cl'k.fc.M.E. from all parts of the Union, are , more than usually I

barren of eery thing momentous or btereing I married;'
... 13a no 1 yet Ibis uncommon statrnation is nrobablv onlv th In Moore County, on ihe 31st ult. AtU onx,. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, will be a net gain of

it'By this calculation will appear, that the horse I delusive calm that precede a tornado and a soon Esq. Attorney at Law, of Wadesboroush to Miaalw"
when raised,- - must sell immediately on rising four

Court of Equity April Tenn,l810; years old, lor the sum ot g 169 60 to make the far
mer whole for the expences of raising himAndcunion k joei nam gey, 1 , i v j

-
. T. i ' " U SBlLL OV C0MVI.AtVT.' of course, if he should remain one' year on; hand

without pro: uile employment, pie whole expense
f 'f y TT appearing to the Court that the following defendants

as nis noney moon is over we may expect that the Raacca oteket, oi the former countyr ' ; ' v t s

French Emperoujr will give the printer, the soldier .njen'Hji 'v' Viv,:-v- :'

comes it is not very probable her cargo pf news will .,--
,

.fr s.ijji c6MM0rtCATl0N' : V -- ''

be .c.fthe most.acceptable.lW Ptti on the .20tn of May last,' in Humane i 1

av T-iH-.'' rJ.ff--- ' county, (Ten.) Major JomY'.AIaton, ii the :43d yea!-- '
Cure for the rN.W are assured. ft?t"i of k im: an r s.. , ti. a i ti. ..i L I '

L reside out of this state, via. Busannah Ramsey, Js. Brown1
Lf keeping a lull grown horse a year, say 8 0 must

jbe added. .
"

t 'v ,'&, yij!-.T-tii-1"i- ,
r But the business of raising Sheep, calculated

., and Mary his wife, James Miles and Nwhiawife,
to

the same amount of expejice, refunds the cost of
feeding, and; leaves to the farmer 8 nett profit of
& 120. To which mny be added the consideration
of r'ontinual increase, by keeping them to any length

r " a. w . a tl V'SI V" ' " aaiaj.w wWMaV .

Liter ah. v. We are happy to announce the flat-t- ei

mg distinction recently ; paid to our rountiyman
, Ur. Benjamin S. Barton, Professor of Materia Me- -

d'c Natural History and Botany b the University
V'l Pennsylvania, A copy of bis elegant and valua-l?t- ?

k tlrti Elements of Botany was presented by
llayris, Es-j- , the American consul at St. Petrrs

Baltimore Federul from most unquesti ty. lie has left a widow and five childwn, and a.
onable'idthoiity,; that the strong apple vinegar fre very extensive acquaintance, t6 lament the loss ofof time. !' The advantage then in favour of raising

Sheep, rather than Horses, is suucienily proven by and taaccitxj quently 'apj Hed to tile part affected, is a sovereign an aftcctiort i,u,'vr,d and trther
and irreparable J remedy, for the cure oite most, inveterate tetter. frientL - u t 1 J rthis estimate.' And the immense


